
OE SHE- CORNER:
JOIN-BROUGHION;

rototateti sysuOrit of co-mina
‘vbi-eh bears, the

Lltiatrie:of wh:eh may-be
',adill'ito-be peculiar to -England,-dates
oiii ,'from the-earlier. half•of the sigh

'lteenthocentury. The'rulea; including-
ithosip notable,ones regarding rounds,asnakthe iiit-etLcal of half a minute be.
tw:tiWeaeh;which give such. a mark-.
eitittiracler -to,, the practice—a sort
of ittinaadity •relievinif its barbarism-
suitejr,T • :

L.,

-.4lne production of.JOhn Brough-
ton, who kept a-booth for the exhibi-
-..tion- ,of 'boxing in-the Tottenhani
,!Court.Road ; they are dated the 10th
,of August, 1743. It 3eems to have
been_ on the decline .of sword combat
eihibitiorts in the reign of George 1.,
Out OM6omparatively harmless a-
•musement of boxing arose. There
=appears to be no such thing known at
ari earlier date.

;Broughton was the first whO stood
in the positing) of Charnpion—a dis-
Unction which ho held lor'eighteen
3ears. it givesti—ourious idea of the
tastes orthe'English.of his day, that
his:!inost notable .patron. was the
.king's-second :son, the Duke.of Com-
.'b;orland',B6 =noted for his butcheries
after the battle.of Culloden. The
.Duke,probably attended Broughton's
, 13oxi,ng•Ibonth within a week of his go-
,ing•forth upon thht famous eXpedi-
ition, in which the fate of a dynastywas,deeided; probably, it was one of
:the first places of amusement he went
to alter his Ariumphant return. He:
once took Broughton with him on a
journey to, the continent, and on
showing him the grenadier guards at
Berlin, asked the pugilist what he
thought of any of those fellows for a
'set-to;' to which Broughton .is said to
have answered, that he would have
no objection to take up the whole regi•
,rannt, if he were only alloWed a break-
fast between each two battles.

• • Broughton was admitted to have
a. constant originality, as well as
great power; in 'his style of boxing,
and he seems to have been a man of

—senseapart from his pro-
- feasion. He was at the very. acme of
bis,reputation, when he was so unfor-
tunate as to, fall into a quarrel with a
butcher named Slack, who consequen t-
iy Challenged hiM. The champion
himaelf, and the whole circle of his
friends and admirers, regarded the
challenger with contempt, and when
the combat commenced, the betting
was ten to one in Broughtion's favor.
Out Slack contrived, at an early peri-
od of the contest, to hit Broughton
between the eyes and blinded him.—
The poor. man had undiminished
strength, but he was not able to see
his antagonist: His royal patron,
with characteristic brutality, called
,aut to him : '‘Why, Broughton, you
,esti% fight—you are beat l"
"Proud Cumberland prances, ineultlng the
It was too true. - The fight closed in
fourteen minutes, with the defeat of
the hitherto unmatched hero. "The
faces in the amphitheatre," says the
listorion of the day, "were of all runn-
iner bf4olors and lengths." The Duke
was itudorstowl to have' lost thoti-

43arridE.3.49ti the ,occaslim Slack, 113• hii

•". I in omparitive,affluence, for thirty
nine years, dying on the Bth of J an-
nary, 1780, at a .very advanced age.
The father, as 'he may mall be called,
of this "truely English, art," lies buri-
ed 'iri-.Lambeth churchyard.

6'tanewall's Last Erploit.—The sto.
riee and traditions told by the members
ofthe rebel %Stonewall brigade" concern-
ing their former leader show that the
fiery spirit of Stonewall Jackson still
stalks abroad in "Dixie's Land" and
lives in the hearts of his favorite legions.
Some of his strongest admirers, who are
indelibly impressed-with the success of his
tank movements, tell an amusing and
characteristic story of the brilliant manner
in which he established himself in the
tome ofthe blest. They say that the day
after his death two angels came down
from heaverf to carry General Jackson
back with them. ' They searched all
through the camp, but could not find him.
They went to the prayer meeting, to the
hospitakend to every other place where.they thoughtthemselves likely to find him,
but, in;:vain.- Finally they were forced to
rettirn.. Without him. • What was their
sorpritOn find that he had just executed
a splendid-.Bank movement, and got into
heaven before them.

Billy Goat.—The "wollyheads" of alittle village in Northampton county, un-
dertook to have a jubilee over Curtin's
election. It was whispered about that
Geo: IV. Woodward was to be escorted
up Salt River astride ofa white Goat be-
longing to the Republican Landlord.
When the hour approached, his Goat-ship
made his appearance, but he had .become
coal, black, with the exception of the
name "Andrew G. Curtin" in white letters
n his back.- Here was a strange phe•
nomenon. But the committee procured
soap and water and a brush and went to
scrubbing old Billy, bat all their rubbing
and washing could not scour him white.
Like the Republican party he had become
dyed in the wool:

Time doesn't fight fair in his conflict
with us. He pulls out our hair.

Jones writes to a friend, and closes by
saying, "I am glad to be able to say that
my wife is recovering slowly.

ALMANACS.
1864—For-1864.

Baer's Lancaster Almanatv ,. (Engßik& German.)
The Reading Almanac, f(lermri.)

The Philadelphian. (English & Germ en.)
The Lutheran, ( do.)

The German Reformed church, (do.)
The Tribune, do. (English.)

ceAN he had wboloale and retail at the cheap Book
Ettore of WALTZ& HOUCK,Lebanon. ,

Innen, Nov. 18, 1803.

JUST RECEIVED I
The Young' Parson. ,

Ahighly in terelding work by a young clergyman,—
Founded on Feet

• Marie sl.l2eii
Zor iodo at WALTZ & lIOUCK'S 'cheap Book Stern

Lob. Noi. ,F,S.

Nev- Itook.
IMhOrftrTRebel,ltivetaion Into Mai-stand and Pernsylaa.
c:tof.,AACOB'S ofChittyaburg'Collega,juat

and'for Sale at the cheap Book- Store of
WALTZ43101Tali.

vq, •

.e •

Hiram W. Rank,
FORMERLY of Jonestown, Lebanon county, would

respectfully inform hls friends, and the public,
that he has connected himselfwith Mr. Lowea, in the

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND SEGAR BUSINESS,
No. 146 North Third street, Phila.,

where he will be glad to receive customers, and wil
sell at rates that will prove satisfactory. 'Philadelphia, May 20, 18 O.

Philip F. Meanly,
FASHIONABLE BOOT. AND SHOE MAKER

NCumberland Street, one door East of
jibe Black h ores hotel. Thankful for the

very liberal patronage extended tome for the short time
I have been in business, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of GIS public. ' ,

e has at all times an assortment of BOOTS and
SHOES ofbin onm manufactureon hand, which will be
disposed of on reasonable terms.'

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, dm—
Those desiring is neat, well madearticle, are invited

to:give`me trial: -Childrens! Shoes of every, variety
and color ore hand:' llesvlWork riuide id eider, --

AO- All work warranted. ,Brirg' neritli donsand
sharper wadalactdrrate, - atilySr lin.

[1

N

Market Street Hotel.
Corner Market and Chestnut Streets, Lebanon.

JOHN MATTHES Primrietor.
trAVING taken the above Stand, tong ,oecupied by
.11, Mr. LEONARD ZIMMERBiAN, I will spare no pairisto
make the Traveling 'Public who stop at it, perfectly
coinfortable, and invite all to give 'irie trial. ' 'The
'Rouse is large and-well Arranged.- The Table Sublied
with the bests easonable edibles ; the BarWelted with
the choicest Liquors, and the Stabling large and 'corn=
modicum. 'JOHNIATTIIR3.'

Lebanon, Apr 119,1802. - ' :

11ID.poe,eee ArCINEI6IIIIO.'BNew Boo_ t end .60
, . ,

0110 S OW
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Lebanon Mutual insurance
Company.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO..
To the property holders of the State of Penn.

• sylvania :-GgIeTLEMEN : Your attention is
respectfully solicited to the following low rates of insur-
ance of the LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY, who are transacting business with the most
flattering evidence of Public confidence. There sources
of the Company are ample to indemnify those whomay
take advantage through its sieney of the meansafford-
ed them of being protected against loss by lire. The
Board of.Directors are practical business men well and
favorably known, and enjoying the entireconfidence and
*respect of the community in which they live. Our Com-
pany is perfectly Nem.i and we invite yourcareful
tention to the following low rates as we are determined to
insure as low as any other responsible company,taking
into consideration the character of the risks incurred.
Our CHARTER being PERPETUAL, enables us to is-
sue Policies which never expire, whichobviates the ne
cessity of renewal every 3 or 5-years.
. The Company has now been-in successful operation
for nearly Blears, and all itrelosses have been promptly
paid to the satisfaetion.ofall parties concerned; and, in
factdt bas been, and still continues to be, the -wish of
the Directors tohave the Company.condapted On honest
and economical principles. .

ItAx,ES OF INSURANCE.
-Dwellings, brink or stone, slate roof 10,15 It $lOO

do • . do shingles ,18 do
do Log. or Frame ,20 "do

"Barns, stone or brick . ,20 " do
do Log' orFrame ,20 " do

Store Houses, brick or stone • "do
'do Log or frame . ' ,80 " do

Hotels&boarding houses, brick or stone ,25 " do
do do Log or frame,..- ,30 " do
Academies and,Sthool houses , ,25 " .do
Churches and-ineeting houses ,20.," do
Printers books and Stationeries ,30 " do
Book binders " do
Tailor shops_..,2s ". do
Shoemakerad saddler shone ' ,80 " d
SilversmithandWatchmaker • ,30 " do
Tin and sheetixon shops ,B 0 " do
Groceries and ?Pavilion Stores . ,80 -do
Tanneries ,30 do
HattenshOps,303do
Grist Mills, Water power ,35 " do

• Saw Mills do ' do ,85 "do
Drug•Stores • ,30 " do
SmithAlps, brick or stone ,30 " do

, de do Wood " do
Carpenter,Joiner A Cabinet muk'r shops ,40 " dr
Wagoner and Coachmaker shove ,40 " do
Painter tind chair maker shops ,40 " do
Oil Mills ,40 " do
Clover anis - •,40 do
Founderies of wood ,35 " do

do. Brick or stone • ,30 " do
Merchandize in brick or stone builarngs ,20 "- do

do in wooden do ,25 " do
Furniture inbrick or stone buildings ,15 " do

do iikwooden - ,20 " do
Stables A sheds, brick or stoffeAdiliGry ..;20 " do

do 'do ,25 0 do
I Livery A Tavern Stables '25 " do
j &GP All communications should be addressed to
1 t 1 HEILMAN, Secretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Cu., Pa.

46y- OFFICE at the "Black Horse Hotel."
President-JOHN BRUNNER, Esq.
Vice President-D. 151, RANK.
Treasurer-GEO. F. MEILY.
Secretary-J. G. HEILMAN.
al, March 4, 1863

Coach-Making Establishment?
r MIE undersigned, nt Lis IVIAMIFAC-

TORY, at the let Toll Gate, one-,-,_4
mile East of Lebanon, has on hand a ''

very barge stock of
READY MADE VEHICLES.

such as BUGGIES; ROOK-A.-WAYS, OfiItRiA.GES,
SULKIES; Ac.. made out of the beet materials and try
.first-rate workmen. From his long exp •rience in the
business, and his determination to allow none but
good work to leave his Shops. he feels confident that •
he can give to customers the moat 'complete satisfac-
tion. • •

Much of the materiels used in manufacturing the
above Vehicles wereinirchased before the raise -in the
price of articles. and_I can therefore sell cheaper than
soy other estabbahment in the county.

REPAlRlNG.—Repairing done at short notice, and
at low prices.

Persons wantinganyth login this line, are invited to
call and examine my stock before making their pur-
chases. DANIEL FULMER,.

11 .
.•

:free-NEW 'STYLE S• 1SGT.
AIDAM RTS E. in Cninbarlamil, itrd'et,l between

M rhet and the Court I lonse,north side, has
i'nowon hand a splendid ,assortment.of the NOW.
Slyle of II ATS AND CAPS, foriuco and boo, for MS
towhiA the attention of the public is respectfully'fric,

Cats of ell prices, fromthe cheapest to tbamas
costly, always on hand. Me hasalso jost opened a spleu,
did assortment af,Surormi MATS, embracing sorb a
STRAW, PANAMA," PEDA,p.7 PEARL, HORN, IEI3
HORN, SENATE,OMAN, and all °there,"

/go,. Ile will also :Wholesale all kinds of. Hats, Caps
&c., to Country Merchants onithautageous terms.

Lebanon, April 314861 •

rashionahi, Tailoring
REMOVAL.

TIOTIAEL 'HOFFMAN :would respectfully inform
..111the Citizens (StLebanon,,lhat he has REMOVER ,
his TAILORING 'Business to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Market Street, and opposite the Eagle

tel, where all persons • who wish . garments made
up in the most fashidnable stfle'and hest manner, are ln
viteil to call.

TO TAILORS I—Just receivedand for sale the N.York
and Philadelphia Report of -Spring a SummerFashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashinps should let the subscriber
knowofthe fact, so that heNn make his arrangements
accordingly. MICILIIL HOFFMAN,

Lebscron. A pril.lo.

PIIERCHANT TAILORIML.
SS. ItA.4 SAY, in Punch's buildin7,,eorner of Cam-

: "tre.land street -and , Doe alley,,has on hand and
fur sale, either bytare yard,',or made to order, ,a large
lotOfs -

cLotirs; '
CASSIMERES, andVESTINGS,

well:selected from Good louses. Good - Fits end sub-
stantial making guaranteed to all. Also Handker-
chiefs, Cravats, Uloves.-llosiery, Suspenders, Fancy and.
Plain Linen Shirts,-Under Shirts and Drawers.

S. S. RAMSAY.
ebanon. April 9. 1853., .

.._ .

...

SOO. C. CAR:MANY3 SOO-
. . . :

SeuthAVest earner Eighth and Chestnut,
• lIMIZITACTURETI &ND DEALER IN . •

MEN'8 .FU RN ISIILN G GOODS,
TIIE LATEST STYLE OF •

Cravats, ScartS, Neck-ticia:c
Philadelphia,Julyls, 1563.-76m.

RI:ADIEU AIDE CLOTHING
Will be sold at

Extreinel Lott Prices.
T. 3 I ABER, one of the -firm of Itsber Bros.; has.

taken the stock of Ready-made Clothing at the
appraisement, which will enable him to sell lower than
anywhere else can be bought. Cull aod see for your-
selves before you make your Fall purchase.

TilltEE DOORS WEST FROM COURT HOUSE.
Lebanon, Sept. 25, 1861 . HENRY RARER..

.Tinie 25, 1882.

A GREAT BATTLE
Ts goon expected to take place in Virginia.. But not-
„withstanding this, the people

nusir RAVE CLOTHING,
And we would-respectfullyset forth our claim to

PUBLIC ATTENTION !
as follows: •

Because we keep a large well-assorted stock of Cloth-
ing on hand, which when examined, always please.

'Because our Goods are made tip. in our own Estab-
lishment in the city, and in a manner that takes down
the country, and girlie all Customers a cityappearance.

Because, by the facilities we have in buying piece
goods, we are enubled to sell our clothing 25 per cent.
cheaper than anybody else in this neighborhood.

We have justreceived a lure stock of SPRING AND
SIMMER ()LULLING, and invite our Friends and
Customers respectfullyto call at

BEIZBNSTBIN BROS..
Opposite the Court trouse.

Lebanon. April 24,1862.
Root and Shoe S'lorc.

SiItyJACOB BOWEL respectfully in-
forms the public that he still contin-
ues his extensive establishment in

lab, his now building, in Oumberlandst.,
where he hopes to render the same
satisfactionas heretofore to all who

mayfavor him with their eurdom. lie invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and STIOBSand everyone who
wishes topurchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his line. to ell and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stuck.

lie is determined to surpass all ecmpetition in the ' Christian Bachman,
manufacture of everyatitiele in his business, suitable for WilliamEarly,, jr.,
any Market in the Union. A duecare taken in regard George S. itomganiner,
to materials and workmanship; none bt the-best quail- T.D. A. Garman,
ty ofLEATHER and other materials are used, and none GeorgeGouges,

but the best workmen are employed . John to. Boiver,
P. B.—Hereturns hie sincere thanks to his friendsfor /halal S. Early,

the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him. '
Tie hopes by strict attention tobusiness and endeavoring
to please hie customers, to merit a share of public pat
ronage. , [Lebanon, July- 3, 1861

REMOVAL.
NORTH LEBANON

Saddle and Ilarness Manan-
laclgn•y.

THE undersigned has removed .

his Saddlery and Harness
Haouroctory to zi few doors South
or the old place, to the large room kr"
lately orenpied by )3illraan Fe. Bro.. as

ishmeni, in his abilities to accommodate customers, be
has spared neither pains nor expense to obtain and
make himself masterof every modern improvement in
the business and secure the services of the:best 'work-
men that liberal wages wouldcommand. He will:keep
a large stock on hand, and manufacture, at, the short-
est notice, all descriptions of :HARNESS, stick as .Sad-
dies, Bridles, Carriage Harness,of all kinds; heavy
Ilarness,,BeggY best.s ofthe manufacture, Buf-
falo Robes, Fly Nets, such es Cotton, Worsted, Linen,
and a new kind lately -invented ; WHIPS of every
kind, such as -Buggy Whips, Cart WlMps,
of all descriptions Halter Chains, 'tome-made Traces,
&c, &e., all of which he will warrant to be equal to
any that can be obtained in any other establishment
iu the country. All be asks that those desiring any-
thing in this line, should call at his place and examine
sit stock. He feels the fullest, confidence in his ability
w give entire satisfaction.
la. All orders thankfully received and prompily at-

ended is. . SOLOMON SMITH.
North Lebanon Borough, Aug. 1S 1562.

BOOKS &STATIONIRY
A NEW FIRM.

WALTZ Att HOUCK
INTO-IMB inform.the Pubtie, that haring bought and

consolidated the Book and Stationery Stores of
Roedel and George Waltz, they are now prepared

to wait on all who will favor them with a call, at the
old stand (11. H. Roeders) in Cumberlandstreet. where
they will alWays have on h. md a large and well se.
tested- supply of School, Blank and Sunday School
Books, and as an inducement they offer their Miscella
neous books at greatly reduced prices.

The Raw York anti P' ilatielphia Daily and Weekly
Papers. and Magazines, can be had and subscribed for,
on reasonable terms, by calling at their store.

Anything wanting in their line will he cheerfully at-
tended to with promptness and dispatch

Lebanon. Nov. 12. 1862.
NEW CABINET AND

CilablIR 00 14.71171U1C TORF
rill ul subscriber respectfully informs the public that
1, he has the largest and best assortment of_PCRNI
I.IIIIE and CHAIRS. ever offered to the public ,of Leb-
anon county. He has en hand at his Cabinet-Ware-
rooms, in North Lebanon boroughs, nearly opposite
Zeller's Hotel. and a few doors south Of Bergner's, a
splendid assortment of good, substantial and fashion-
able Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, con-
sisting of Sofas, Trto 'pieties, Lounges, What-nots. Par-

=!or, Centre, Pier, Card and Common Tables;
Dressing and Common BUREAUS; Bed-
steads, Work-staatis, Wash-stands,and Kitch-
en Furniture of all hinds. AIRO, a jprgeand

elegant variety of FRENCH Bees, SeattinSinn Chairs,
Comm on Spring-seated Chairs; all kinds of Spring-
seated Rockers. Also, Windsor, Cane-seated. and COM-
Olen Chairs and Rockers of every description. .

%. All Goods sold LOW and WARRANTED to give
satis-iisetion .

. Persone desirous of knowing the character of the
goods here offered for sal o, can be fully satisfied of their
durability byrefers nee to those for whom be has man-
ufactured or to whom sold.

Oki Furniture and Chairs Repaired and Varnished.
N. B.—Coffins made and Funerale attended at the

shortest notice. Jos}wit BOWMAN.
North Lebanon :September 19, 1860:

OWEI LAITR4CII7S
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

Manufactory.
11IxrT.•et St., ad door north of theL. Valley Railroad.

Largest Manufactory and Best Assortment of
FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county.

public is respectfully request- -

ed to bear in mind that at these LL ;ti
Ware Rooms will be found -the best
assortment of FASHIONABLE and HAND
ROME FURNITURE and CRAMS. Persona in want el
any kind would best call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being ,of his own
work) he warrants to be better than any offered in this
place. Priceswill be LOWEa than at any other place,
either in theBorough or county of Lebanon.

All orders promptly attended to, and speedily execu-
tedat the lowest prices.

All persona purchasing Furnituee from him will be
accommodated by having Itdelivered to them, to any
part of the county, FREE OF CHARGE, and without the
least injury, as htuhas procured one of the beat mesh-
ionedfurniturc wagons, especially for that purpose.

111k.. COFFINS made to order, and funeralsattended
at the shortest notice. ff,3banon, Sept. 13, 185.).

LEBANON VALLEY_ INSTITUTE,
AT 'ANNVTLLE; LEBANON COUNTY, PA.

W. J. B URNSIDE A..-11.1 Principal.
'TB E ENSUING SESSION`'will commence on
-I- MONDAY, July 21st.

THE SCIIOO.D has the advantsges of a..plensaut and
beautiful he-Cation—spacious BuDdings—gentillated
Roome—a fine Litirart and Cabinet.

'I3LE, QY STUDY is _not theot fixed, studies of
cacti pupil being directed according to the time ho can
afford in School, or to the profession be designs to par-. .

THE NORMAL DEPARTMENT offer's special admin.
tages to those whopropose to engage in Teaching ; Rs

the Course pares od conforms strictly to the regitire-
ments-o(-the County Superintendent. and to the Course
of -the State NounalSchool.

and further informationcan be ob-
tained by addressing the Principal.

W. J. BURNSIDE,
Anneille, Pa.

LEBANON ACADEMY.-
Irlll4 undersigned 'h'ereby inform the public that the
IL.Lebanon Academy is not intended exclusively far

the youth of the Borough, but it always did, and still
does receive unpile from abroad.

Lately, also, the Directors have improved its general
character. and elevated its standard, by refusing to ad-
mit pupils-without the necessary qualifications, and by
their continued care they hope_So raise this school to
itspraperplate in the estimation

to: this commimity.—
A limitedmiireb6 armpits of the Proper grade can be
admitted from the country by applying to

JACOB CAPP, Presid
JOSEPH If AROC, Secretary.

or to cyuus BOGER, Teacher.
Ala-,Tuition for common and higher English branch

es,Latin and Creek. • • $2per month.
• Lebarron, Aug. 26,1863. -

Lebanon Female Seiniitary
RACHEL P. ROSS, Principal.
JULIA ROSS; " blest Department.

. Mrs. M. A. J. J • .OX, Drawing.
rIIIIE Ninth Session will el mence September 3, MO.

This School is designed Io eleiato the. standard of
female education, and to offer simeriorUdvantilges at a
moderate • cost. The school year is divided into two
sessions of five months each. Charge per session, from
714 to 15 dollars, according to ibestudies of the scholar.
Extra for Music, French. Latin, and German.

***. Particular attention given to the musical depart.
mentInstructions upon the Piano, Melodeon and
Guitar and in Singing. Pupflq .not, connected with the
Scheel will lie waited Avon fat 'their homes, when de.
sired, und atthe usual -rates. , "

Early apPlicationShould be made to '•

.

J. W, 811811.
Boort; of,Directors:

D. S. HAMMOND; S. J. STINE,
0111s1 MEALY, . T. W. 'MIMI,

' C. D. GLONINGER, C.'GREENAWALT,
ISAAC BECKLEY,JOSIAH FUNCK.

Lebanon, Aug. 21, Brit.

_ TO THE PUBLIC.
The ut,dersimied having taken the Laitelnd Commo-

dious Hotel, in Pottsville, known as the
MORTIMER HOUSE,

Would respectfully announce to his oldfriends and for-
mer patrons that he is prepared to accommo-

date all who may favor him with
their patronage.

The MORTIMER HOUSE has been newly papered,
painted, and refurnished throughout, and the PROPRIR:
TOR feels warranted in saying that it is
UNSURPASSED BY ANY ROTEL IN THE
Borough of Pottsville, for. comfort and convenience.-

.NO Pains will be Spaed
To render it an agreeable and comfortable 'stopping

place for strangers and travelers.
The St:thins... and liihedding,
Attached -to the Hotel, are sufficiently large for the ac-

commodation of the horses and carriages of
his guests.

Thellotehis nowopen for the
Reception of the Public.

Ile willbe happy to accommodate all who 'may
give him a cell: - JOSEPH M. FEGIiIR,

. April 8,1863. Proprieter.

Mutual Fire In Coin-
pany of Ann

LEBANON COUNTY, PENN.A.
"ills COMPANY was incorporated, March. 1859, and

is nnu, in full operation and ready to melee insur-
ance on Dwellings,and other Buildings, on Furniture,
and Merchandise generally. Also on Barns. Contents,
Rock, Farm Implements. .he.. on a Mutual Principle,

MANAGERS.
Sneluel Senbold,
John li. Kinports,
'George Rigler,
John Al'well],
Rudolph klerr,
Joseph F. Mats,

JOHN ALIATIN, Fresident.
RUDOLPII HEAR, irektElltrer.
JOSEPLI F.. 'MAT; Secretary.
earnuel Seabold, Traveling Agent.
Jacob Sohnotterly, Agent: Fredericksburg.

Annanle, March .5, 1862.-Iy.

CLOCKS.Thirty Day,
Eight Day,

Thirty Hour,
CLOCKS

.Jost Received at
-BLAIR'S doweiry_Store,

Lebaeoe Pe. .

Ornamental: iron Works.
WOOD & PEROT, 1136 Ridge

Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa., -

for sale-upon the-most favorable Terms, newOFFERdBEXUTIFUL DESIGNS in great variety of
IRON RAILINGS for Cemeteries, Residences, &c., of
Wrought and cast Iron, and GALVANIZED IRON rnd• _

. .
- A •At S' ANDS, SOFAS, GKAIRS, STAT-

UARY, ANIMALS, and all other Iron Works ofa Dec-
orative character. Designs forwarded for aolection.—
Persons applying tor same, will please state the kind
of work needed. .

Sept. 9,1863.-3 m
EiMMI

minx is to notifyall Carp nters and Cabinet makers1 that no bills for coffins will be paid by the Direc•
tors of the Poor for poor persona dying within a circle
of five miles of the Poor House ; as ail such persons
will be fern feted with Coffinsfree of expense on appli•
cation to the Stewardat the Poor Hon At.

JOHN E. BOWMAN, - -
ELIA_S WA hIIORN, Direc of the Poor
GEO. 7,15.131ERMAN, } ....13

3fay 27, 18e3. - . .

JOIRN L. BECKER.
DEALER IN

assam;-:oTonso4nv
MI

WALL P'AP'ER'.
11,10Sotorsistottentli y;no. allir n"J Street,ndforbetweensale at his

,oCheapltt
Houseand the County Jail, iu the Borough of Leba-
non, a general assortment of all hinds of BOOKS,
STATIONERY, &a. Consisting in part of Illiscellane.
nos end School Books, Blank Ledgers, Day Books. Cosh
Books, Receipt Books, PASS 11001:8, Foolscap Paper,
Letter Paper, Note Paper, Envelopes, Steel Pens, Black
and Red Writing Ink, &e., Blank. Deeds. Common and
Judgment Bonds, Fondue Notes, Promissory Notes, &c.

ALSO,a large and general assortment ofWALL Papas,
BORDERS, WINDOW BLINDS, &e., at low prices.

Be has also for sale a splendid lot of PLLOTOGRAPI//0
ALIGNS AND PHOTOGRAPHS.

All of which will be sold on, the most reasonable
terms, to which he invites the attention of the public.
patronage.

Any Book or article not in the Store procured
at a few days notice. . .

JOIIN L. BECKER
Lebanon, Oct. 28, 1803

G. L. AlKINS: & Bro.
HAVING united in the BOOTand. MOB BEIMESS,

andfrom their determination to be punctual, and
make none but the best of work, they feellike soliciting
a largeof public patronage. Theywili always be found
at their OI,D STAND, 'NEW BUILDING,) in Market Street,
nearly opposite WidowRise's Hotel, where they will be
ready to serve and please their customers.

They have now on baud a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,. . .

CARPET BAGS, Ac., which they.offor at reduced prices,
11ar. Persons dealing at tbis SHOE STORE, can be

suited with READY-MADE WORE, or have it made to
order. Satisfaction is always,warranted.

~trer- Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon, July 3, 1861.

ATKINS IL BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fittedup in good order for comfort and convenience, both
for ladies and Centimes,.

A THIN'S & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Stare is fitted
AL up in good order for comfort and convenience, both
for Ladies and Gentlemen.

A TKINS gr. IMO. promise to be panctual, and will enA deasor t. please all who may call on them fur Boots
and Shoes

LVA# 2-gii 60 Atilt
Of the cheapest and Best Goods

EVER SOLD IN LEBANON!!
Boots, Shoesl Hats, Caps, Ace
fiITIE undersigned has opened one of the BEST AS-

SOKTMENTS of

r,, ,Ir IiAtATS/E CIA;II.N.SiiB IOICA ITASILOEOSI Taftlllkinds, rim.Ll'and.of the best materials, which lie will .l;:,
sell at prices to recommend them to purcha-

sers. Of the HATS lie bus quite a variety of New
Styles, embracing the Washington, Stanton, Burnside,
Dupont, McClellan, Stringilam and monitor Hat. very

~,beautiful and very cheap. Of CAPS be has a complete
assortment of all theplew Styles, got up in superior
manner.. with line finish; Women's -Misses' and Phil-
droll's- Balmoruls, Gaiters, Congress ..Boots, Slippers,
and all other kinds•'men's and Boys' Balmorals, Ox-
ford Tien, Washington Ties, Congress Boots. and all
other kinds worn by them, including BOOTS and
SHOES, of the differentvarieties, at his cheap Store I n

. .Walnut St 4 next to the County Prison.
Aar Thankful for the liberal encouragement of the

public heretofore, I wonla invite all wishing anything
in my line to call and examine mystock before making
their purchases. JOS. AMMAN.

Lebanon, April 23,1862.
P. El.—Measures taken and work made at short notice.

LEMBERCER'S
G STORE

IN MEDICINES QUA ITY IS OF
FIRST IfiIPoRTANCE

T L. graduate. AC the Phil/t-
-o. College of 'Pharmacy, Offere to the
citizens of;Lebanon and 'aurrOundirigcountry.
a ,irirftE Selection of,:Drugs, Mediaines and
Chemicals, and the first quality of Perfumery

fiend TOilet and. Fancy Soaps,' embracing the
. b st monufintrire.in the country, and a largel

varietyrieSioth Brushes; Nail, Flesh, Clothes;
and Hair Brushes. Pocket. Toilerand Fine
Combs ofIvory, Shell, Horn and IndiaRubber.

PURE SPICES. • PURE;.SPICES.
Pure whole and ground Spicesare offered' for

solo in large and email quantities at
LEMBER&ER'S Drug ~Store.

' . GARDEN SEEDS,
FLOWER

You will find a full, assortment and a large
!variety of FRESH Garden and Flower Seeds at

LEMBERGER'S.;
' Condensed Lye; Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash,

and Potash in large and small quantiiies at -
LEMBERGER'S Drag SW*

.. Washing Soda, 'Baking Soda, Pearl'Ash; Sal
. eratus,'Cream of Tattar, all pure, and for sale

in large and small quantities at
lISIBERGER'S Drug Store:

Ifyou are in 'want of good Washing Soap,
pure White or red Castile Soap,Country,Seap,W. Etese'Sciap to remove grease spots, superior''''''lShavinguoup,imy the'earno at

DEMBERER'S. ..

G
Do youvant a good Hair Tonic? something

to make the-hair grow, to cleanse the head,and
to prevent falling out of hair; if you do

Call at LEMBERGER'S.
13)a,., ',TRUSSES!::,TRUSSES!
%The afflictedare requested to call and ekani-
inemy stock of Trusses, Supporters, &e., com.
prisinga variety of Manufacture.

Deribine "improved Self Ad-
noting Pad Truss." .
, "ffliiroh's"Cdtamenial Bandage.

.I.n invaluable article for the purpose.
if you are in want of any of the above you

can be suited at.'
LEMBERGEIVS Drug Store.

I- Puce Ohio Catawba Brandy.
The genuine article for Medicinal Purposes

to be had in all its .Purity at
LEIVIBERGEWS Ding Store,

Oppdsite the Market
Anything you want that is kept in a well

• conducted First class Drug Store, can be farn•
e ished you by

LEMBERGER,
!ft . Chemist and Apothecary.

Feeling thankful for the very liberal patron-
ego thus farreceived from the Physicians, Mor-

n chants, and Citizens Of Lebanon and surround-
" ings, I 'again solicit a share, promising 'to useo,▪`' every effort to pleaseall.

Ala -Special attention given to PrlvsmaN's
PRESCRIPTIONS and .FAMILY. 'RECEIPTS, and all
nied4eine dispensed Warranted PURE, always
as good as can be obtained anywhere, am sold',
to suit the times. Remember the Address,

JOS. L. LEMBEROER,
Druggist, Chemist and Apothecary,

Feb. 15, 1860. Market street, Lebanon, Pa.-

D._S. RABER?.S
NVIIOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUG STORE.
Iles beentemoved to hisNew Building on Cumberland•

Street, opposite theEagle. Buildings, •
Lebanon, Pa.

subscriber respectfullyannounces tohis acqualo-
r l tances and the public in gentral, that he has cOn-

.lntly on hand a large stock of* .

DRUGS. 5,.,PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS,

•

VARNISHES, .
TURPENTINE,

GLASS WARE. - - BRUSHES;
. HAIR OILS, EXTRACTS,

Burning Fluid, Furgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se.
garsATobacco, &e. Ale, a variety of Fancy' Articles
too numerous to mention, which be offers at low rates,
and'warrants the qualities of the articles as represent-
ed. Purchasers atill•Please remember.this, and exam-
ine the qualities and prices ofhis goods before purchas-
ingelsewhere.. KB-Physician 'sprescriptions and fit.n-
ily recipes carefully compounded, at all hours of• the
day or night, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the
Eagle Buildings. '

On Sundays the Store will be opened for the com-
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. iil~ 12 and 1, and 4 and S P. SI.

Lebanon, Aug. 13 180. DAVID S. RABBIL

THE EARLY PHYSICAL DEGENERACY

AMERICAN. PEOPLE.
Just,Published byDi. A. STONE,
Physician to the Troy Lung, and,Hygienic Institute.

A Treatieson the Causes of:Earl y Physical Deelitie of
Mnericau People; the cauFe of N.

„_ _

,41kino'a—ireTals directly to
the moral consciousness- of ALL PAILENTS andCluard-
ians especially, detailing scientificand reliable dais and
"treatment for cure.
3. It will be sent by mail on the receipt of two (3) cent
Stamps.

parents and Guerdianat Fail not to Bend and
obtain this book.

Young meal Fail not to send and get this book.
,_bodies l You tooshould at once secure.a copy

of this book.
A word of Solemn Consolentimis Adriee to those

who will reflect
A class of maladies pre:Mlle a fearful extent in the

community, dooming at least 100,000 youth of both
sexes annually, to an early grave. Those diseases are
very imperfectly understood. Their external manifes-
tation, or- symptoms are Neiovoull'Debility, Relaxation
and Exhaustion; lifitrasmuSor lasting and consurop.
Hon of the tissues of the whole body ; shortness of
breathing or hurried breathing Km seconding s bill or
flight of atairs;, great palpitation of the Heart; Asth-
ma, Bronchitis and sore Throat ; skaking of the Hands
and LiMhs ; aversion to society and to business or stn.
dy ; dimness of eye sight, loss of memory, dizziness of
theIlead, Neuralgia, Pain in Various parts of the body;
Pains in the back or limbs, Lumbago, Dispepsia or In-
digestion, irregularity of the bowels, deranged secre-
tion of the Kidneys and other glands of the body, as
Lencorolicett or Fleur ,AibuS,,&e: Likewise Ilpilep
Hysteria and Nervous Spasms.

Now in ninety-ninecases out ofevery one hundred,
all theaboved named disorders, and a host 'of others
not named, as consumption of theLungs and that most
inSidionS and wily form of Consumption of the Spinal
Nerves, known as Tubes Dorsales, and Tithes Mesenter-
ies, have their seat and origin in diseases of the Pelvic
Viscera. Hence thewant of encores on the part of old
school practice in tr, sting symptoms only.

Dr. Andrew Stone, Physician to the Tiny Lung and
Hygienic institution, is now engaged in treating this
class of Modern Maladies with the moat astonishing
success. The truant-lot adopted by the Institution is
new; it is based upon scientific principles, with new
discovered remedies, without minerals or poisons. filva
facilities of cure are such thatpatients can be cured at
their homes, in any part of the country, from accurate
descriptions of their case, by letter ; and have the med-
icines sent by Mailor express. Printed interrogatories
will be forwarded on application. '

Consumption, Catarrh and diseases of the throat
cured ns well at the Home of the Patients as at the In-
stitution, by sending the Cold Medicated INUALMO
BALSAniC Vlt YOBS, with inhalerandample directions for
their use, and direct correspondence.

AZ" Patients applying for interrogatives or advice
must enclose return stanimi to meet attention.

.419P• The attending Physician will be found at the
Thstitationfor consultation,,from 9 a. in. to 9 p.
each day. Sunday In the forenoon.

Address Dn. ANDREW STONE,
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute,

and Physic' in for Diseasedtot the Heart, Throat and
Lungs. 96 Fifth Street, TroY, N.Y.

Jan. 14, 1863.—1y:
EAV AN D CliEAP STO it IL'

rtinn undersigned -would respectfully inform the cit.
izene of Lebanon and vicinity, that he has entered

into the_

BOOT AND SIIOE BUSINESS,
In Walnut Street, five doors Senile of the Buck Hotel

Lebanon, Pa.
whorehekeeps on
band a large and well
assorted stock of all
kinds of BOOTS and
SHOE S. Ile will

Wiidibao dil
.make to order all
kinds of BOOTS and

' . • • : SHOES, eml at very
" • short -notice. Ho -al-

so keeps on hand a"1,•:;••large and well-assort
ed stook ofLEATHER , -inch as RED AND OAK SOLE-
LEATHER, CALF AND KIP SKINS, MOROCCO AND
FANCY /XAVIER, KID, LININGS, ROANS, BIND-
INGS, de.,and all kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS AND
FINDINGS, truch—ihr BOOT-TREKS, LASTS, BOOT
CORDS and WEEDS, AWL-BLADES,' KNIVIIIS, PUN-
CUES, lIA6I6IEIRS, PINCERS, RASPS, TACKS---"
Constantly on band an assortment ofLastings, Threads,
Shoe•naile, Peg-breaks, Sand-stones, Pegs, Bristles, Kit
and Shoe Tools of every description. Raving been en-
gaged in the business more than twenty Years, be feels
satisfied that he can Ore satisfaction to all' who will
favor bini.witha call. Shoemakers frAn the'country
will do well by Callingon him before purchasing else-
where. SAMUEL HAUCK.

Lebanon, May 21.1862.

WANTED TO BUY
50,000 11"50,000 hu";1 1:1:19 CORN .

50,000 bushels OATS
59.000 'bushels WHEAT.

Also, OLOVERSEED, TIMOTHY SEED, Flaxseed, for
which the highest DASH prices will he paid at the Leb
anon Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

GEORCiE HOFFMAN.
Lebanon, July 17, 1881.

HARDWARE AT 'COST,.
rrHE subscriber offers his large and well selected

stock of HARDWARE. PAINTS, OILS, &c.,
' .IT COST FOR GISH.
Parties whohave settled their accounts to April 1, 18eit
will be allowed a liberal credit on purchases.—Thse
who have not settled will find their accountantA. S. Ely, Esq., for immediate settlement and co' •
Lion. D. M. KARMAN?

Lobarton,July 17,1861. _

il
t

North Lebanon Steam grist iii!
GRAIN WANTED'

rHIE undersigned will purchase allj_ kinds ofGRAIN,such us
WHBA.T, RYE, .' • RI “;;FR

CORN, OATS. &c., ':ANI'•11"1
at their STEAM MILL, on the 'Union'-,, --ss.---,,,
Canal, for which the highest market pr ' will be

paid, in CASH.
.ate- All kinds of CUSTOMER WOR_

ill be done
at the shortest notice, and in the m satisfactory

manner. The public is respectfu lly ir ed IS give as
trial. , Faly LIGHT,

Gil , N LIGHT,
D L. LIGHT,

North Leta-non, May 21, 1362.

MATE WHITE S N,)
_Race Street, aboho_.' ird,--Phila. '

911115establishment offer 4 vet,' dueernents not on-
-I,y on account of reduced re. of boarding, but

ruin its central location to theave: aof trade, aswell
as the conveniences afforded by Cr camel' Passenger
Railways, rimning mist and maim ato it, by which
guests can' pees 'toand from :hellohl to the' different
Railroad Depots, should they be prelred to the regm
lar Omnibus'belonging to the Rouse.
Iant determined to devote my whcnttention CO the

comfort and convenience of my goes'
TEiellfs $1 25 PER Y.

D. C. SIEGRIST, Proprietor
Formerly from Eagle Lebaimii, Pa

'l'. V. Rl3oAlte, Clerk. [Phila.:Mareb 13,:1861

l'IlE NEW BAIiERY,
/MB undersigned would respectfully inform the MI.

zeesof Lebanon-,that hehas commenced the BAKE-
INC BUSINESS, in all its varietiu„ at his stand, on
Cumberlandstreet, LabAnon, nearly opposite the Ruck
Hotel, and will supplicuatomerelvrith the beet BREAD,
CAKES, &c., &c. Flour received from costumers and
returned to them in bread at short notice._ _

CONFECTIONERIES,
of all hinds, fresh. and of the best guidity, constant
on hind, and furnished at the lowest prima.

publicis invited to give me a tr'aL
Leb non, Nov. 9, 1859. F. 11.E 111312.

*Jacob. E. L. Zinuaerman's
.1 .?MST CI ASS ItAIR-DitE,SBING AND fIAiR-DY

INO SALOON, Market street, near Cumberta
and oppoOto the Bogle Hotel. Being thankful for t
liberal patronage heretofore extended to him, he wo
respectfnlly solicit a continuance of the same.,

Lebanon, July 2, 1852.
N. B.—The Saloon will be closed on Sunday.

TAKE NOTICE..
BUILDERS will do well by callingon J. 11. BREE

Agent, as he is prepared to do all kinds of
/WOKING, SPOUTING and 508 WORK general'
the very lowest prices. Ile also has ob hand a
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE

all of the most improved Gas Burning
STOVES and. PARLOR STOVES. Also,
different and latest improved RANGE- ~
HEATERS, of all kinds. Re also ke. ,

stoutly on hand a large stock of all kinds of RO;
SLATE, which lie offers at less price than they

..

bought of any other elatemen io the county.
gEri, WARE-ROOMS—One door South of th e

Hotel," 15 about Street, Lebanon, Pa.
Lebanon, December 25, Mt.
ABILAIIAIK SHERK. DAVID • ,

A. New Fir'
Cheap ash Store, and - 111Grain Business.i
,1111F: undersigned haviug formedapartneriMERCANTILE, MILLING AND' OR
NESS, would respectfully invite the atten
public to their establishments. They will
keep. at the late stand of SBERK, GEI
LONG, a most complete Stock of all Muth
usually kept in a country store, which q
tall Cheap for CASH, or COUNTRY PRO 7alSo Want to buy for cash

50,000 Bushels of WHEAT,
30,000 Bushels of RYE,

20,000 Bushels of CORN
25,000 Bushels of 0

For which they will pay the ht&hest Dl
They will also take GRAIN onBronson
always on baud and sell at the lowest
the Boat Load or by the Ton; all kinds.
SALT, 'PLASTER, &e.

Anr. They solicit the business of all
and the public, and will endeavor toioral and just priuciples-as will give 6

NorthLebanon, March 19, 1602,

A FORTUNE F
EITHER MEN OR W

'NO UCHBUG, but an =TIM
three mouths in this country I Na
to gull the public, but a genuine m
Reed the Circular of instruction
will understand itperfectly, A L
to me that she is making as hig
LARS SONIC DAYS 1 giving hair
Thousands of Soldiers are making
No person has to be urged to p
thing that takes bet ter than any
fered. You can make money wit
—on steamboats or railroad car
or city. You will be pleased in
because it will yield a handsomeconsequence of the general admit
It is pretty much all profit. A
to start. with. •

There is scarcely one person c
ever pays any attention toadve
thinking they aro humbuge.
do send for instructions will h
money in. There isa class o
who think that because they
out-ofa dollar or so, that eve

'is aliumbug. Consequently'
person who succeeds is the
until hehits something that.

This art cost:me,one thoimai
to_make money out ofit—and.
of me will do thi.semo. One
sure the Prompt return of a
art. The money will be retu

Address . WAL
No.l

' Oiteber28, 18e9:7-3iii

***
DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE

LINIMENT
HE

GREAT REMEDY

FOR RHRUMA iIISM,*GOUT, yrultnierta,
LUMBAGO, STIFF NECK AND JOINTS,

SPRAINS, BRUISES, CUTS AND
WOUNDS, PILES. HEADACHE,
AND ALL RHEUMATIC AND

NERVOUS DISORDERS.

Per all of which' it ie a liPeinly and certain
remedy, and never fails. Thie „Liniment is prepared
from the recipit nf Stephen !Sweet, ofCoanectient,
the famous bone -flatter, end hasheenlased delis prac-
tice for more than tirmity)mare with the ittost-aston-
tithing success.

AS AN ALLEVIATOR OF PAIN, is is sinri
valed by any preparation before the public; of which

themost skeptical may be convinced by a single trial

This Liniment will cure rapidly and radically.
RHEUMATIC DISORDERS of ever' kind, and in thou
sands of eases where it has been used it has never been
known to-fail, •

FOR NEURALGIA, it will afford immediate
Title in every ease, however distressing.

It will relieve tie'worst cases of HEADACHE
in three minutia- and lawairentisike

TOOTHACHE also "will it ettre,instantly.

NFOBERVOII DEBILITY AND GENERAL
LISDASSITE arising4lmin imprudence or °ream; this
Liniment is a mom happy and unfailingremedy. ,Act•
ing directly upon she nervpue tisanes, it strengthens
and revivifies the 'Otero, and mantes WO elasticity
and vigor.

PILES.—As Ito external • remedy, we
claim that it is:he best known, and we challenge the
world to rondo On equal, Every victim of this dis-
tressing coran.Litit should give ita trial ,for it will not

fforfall to ad luipediate relief, and in a majority of ca-
ses will effect4adical cure.

QUINSYAND SORE THROAT are sometimes
extremely Alvan t and dangerous, but a timely ap-
plication o "Otte Liniment will never fail to cure..

SPRAINS are sometimes- very obstinate, and
eniargereft of the joints tellable to occur if neglect-
ed. 'flr*orstease may be conquered by tbis Liniment
in two)ettiree days.

r, CUTS, WOUNDS, SORES, 111,
CSlt' BOR,NS AND SCALDS, yield readily to the
won a, ful healing properties of DR.SWEET'S IN FAL-

1ELII LINIMENT, when -used according to (Brea-
th'', Also, CHILBLAINS, FROSTED FEET, AND
IN, CTS BITES AND STINGS.

•/ .

I . N.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
the Great Natural Bone Better.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
is kuewn all over the Unitod States.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
ie the author of "Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment."

Dr. Sweet's irlfallible Liniment
Cures Rheamatism and never fails.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is a certain remedy for Neuralgia,.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Burns and Saalds immediately.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is tke best known remedy for Sprains and Bruises

rr. weet's Infallible LinimentCures HeatMohr, innnecnately. It was never known to

Dr. Sweet's Infallible .LinimentAffords Immediate relief for Klee, and seldom fails tomirk.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Linimentes Toothache in one minute.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment6 Cute and wounds inamedistely and leaves no scar.

Dr. Sweet'sInfallibleLinimentbebest remedy for Sores in the know world.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
.13 been used by more than a million people, and a=seed it.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible LinimentEden internally cum Ccdia, CholaraMottosand Chop

i Dr. Sweet's Infallible Linimentstruly a "friend in need," and every family shouldaireit at hand.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
'ls far gale by allDrug:gists• Price 25 setae.

A Friend in need. Try
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,as en external remedy. in without a rival, and will, al-leviate pain more speedily than anyother preparation.For all Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders it is trulyinfallible,andas a curative for Sorm, Wounds, Sprains,Bruises, 4:e. Its soothing beating and powerfulstrengthening properties, excite the just 'wonder andascouiah ent ofall who have avers given it a trial._Overone thousand certifientesofremarkablecures, per-formed by it within the last two years, attest the fact.

To Horse Owners.
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTFOR GORSES is unrivaed by any, and all in cases ofLameness, arising from Sprains; Bruisesor Wrenching,its effect is magical end certain. harness or SaddleGailt, Scratches, Mange, &c., it will also care speedily.Spavin and Itingbone may- be easily prevented andcured in their incipient stages, but confirmed wee arebeyond the possibility of a radical cure- No case ofthe kind, however, is so desperate or hopeless but Itmay be alleviated by this Liniment, and its faithful ap-plication will always remove the Lameness, and enablethe horses to travel with comparative ease. •

Every Horse o‘vnershould have this remedy at hand, for its timely use atthe first appearance of Lameness will effectually pre-vent those formidable diseases, to which all horses areliable, and which render so many otherwise valuablehorse• nearly worthless.

DR. SWEET'S
Infallible Liniment,

IMEE/3

SOLDIER'S FRIEND,
And thousands have rennti it truly

A< Friend in Need!

CAUTION
To avoid imposition, observe-the Signature andMenem of Dr. Stephen Sweet on every label, and al-so "Stephen Sweet's Infallible Liniment" blown inthe glass of each bottle, without Which none are gen-uine. RICHARDSON t CO.,

Sole Proprietors, Norwich, Ct.
MORGAN d ALLEN, General.Agents,46Cliff Street, New Yorkair- Sold by all dealers everywhere.

December 3.1862.—1 y

"g-‘ll.. GEO. P. LLISEA.WEA.VER, haring been ap.jr pointed, by the Commissioner ofPensions, atWashington, Eiamining Surgeon•foi Pembina, is pre.pared toattend to all applicants for Pension at Wor-t:we, in Marketstreet, next door to the Post Mice.Lebanon, Mardi 25tb,.1863.--6to
$25 7, Employnicirtl -*VW t'AGENTS' WANTED !11,17E wilt paxfrom .M.to $75 res,. .morttha, andexpanses, toaativirkgltnta, cokanikittnA ,Particolsretent, free: -Addrees Rau SivriNe 3iAannveCovklart,, It. JAigy,Graeitd 46•Pkmilien,,911.Meg la 1863; "
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THE ALL SIIFFICIENT THREE

The Great American
Remedies:7

Known as "U'elinbold's”

GENUINE 'PENPARATIONS,VIZ.

lIETMOLD'E "WORD,"
s, s SARSAPARILLA,
,s IMPROVED ROBE

`HtLNitOLD'.
•GENUINE PREt,SRATYOft

"Highly •Conceniratele
COMPOUND

FLUIIVEXTRACT BUCHU
A*Pusitive and Specific Renit4i,

For disease's of the

Sladde - kidneys, -Gravel
and DropSital

The Afedicine increases the power of Digestion, and
excites the ABSORBENTSinto healthy action, by which
the WATERY OR 'ULCEROUS. deposiiions, and all
UNNATURAL ENLARGEMENTS are reduced; is welt-
as pain. and Inflammation,and is good for MAN,-WO
MEN, OltCHILDREN.

HEL..hißok.illsOTßACTl.l.o,cpu
F'O'R *WilC:itEigES

Arising from Excesses;.Habits of Diseipatian
Early Indiseretion,orrAbuse,

ATTENDED, WITH' THE, IfoLLDWI-Na. srarstrotie
Indisposition to Bsorttim, Loss ofPower,
Less of ldemorT ,Difficulty ofßreathiug,,
Weak librves, ..

Trembling,. ,
Norror'of Disease,., Wakefullnese,
Dimness ofVision, Pain in the Back,
Universal Lassitude of the Flushing of theBody,"

Muscular System, • Eruptions on thePaco, •

Dot Hands, Pallid Countenance.
Dryness of the Skin. -

These symptoms, if alloired to goon, which thismed-
icine invariably removes. soon follow -+

IMPOTENCT,-FATITITY, EPILEPTIC FITS,
In one ofofwhich the patient may expire. • Who can
say that they are not frequent!), followed by those
"direful diseases,"

Insanity and Consumption,
Many are aware of the came of their suffering, hutnone will confess. The records ofthe insane Asylums

and the melancholy deaths hy,Oonsumption, bear an/-
pie witness to the truth of the,assertion.

THIS CONSTITUTION, ONCE. AFFECTED), .W.T.TEL"ORGANIC WEAKNESS;

Requires the aid ofmedicine to strengthen and iwrigo-
re:te the system, whiell HELACBOLD'SEATRAOT.
BUCERTinyeriably. does. A trial will convince ' the
most skeptical.

Females, Females, Females,
OLD 'oli. YOUNG. SINGLE; MARRIED, owcorrEx.

PLATING MARRIAGE,. .

many affections peculiar to Females the. Extract
Bucher is unequalled by anyother remedy, as in Ohio-
rests or Retention, Irregularity, Painfulness, or sup-
pression of the Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or
Schirrous stato ofthe Uterus, Leueorrhea, or Whites,
Sterility,andfor all complaints incident to the sex,
whether arising from Indiscretion,. Eabits'of Dissipa-
tion, or in the -

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
BE SIMMONS ABETS.

FMTIMAGot44 -.14400:01**4,4

Take no Balsam, I,Sercury. or Unpleasant Medicine for
Unpleasant and Dangerous Diseaaes.

HELMBOWS EXTRACT BUCHU
CURES

SECRET DISEASES

Kr nll their singes t attittletxpentn;rale or tionhaigis
in diet; noinconvenience, AND NO .EXPOSURE.

It anuses frequent desire, and gives strength to 'Vri-
nate, thereby removing obstructions, preventing and
v,ring titertettreeFr ortue uretnri4-attaying pain and in-
flammation, sofrequent in this class ofdiseases, and ex-
pelling POISONOUS, DISEASED,AND WOHN-OUT

TATTER.

MHO-HAVEThousandsupon Thousands
BEEN THE VICTIM OE

41X1.11C_TJIL_ICAN‘...1gW mp.
And who have paid HEAVY FEES to be eared in aehort time, have found they were undyed, and that the"Poison" has, by the use of. Towerful Astringents,"been dried up in the systeui, to break out in.an aggra-vated form, and

PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE

lIIL_T

HELMBOWS EXTRACT. BUCHU
For all Affections and iiiseases of

THE URINARY ORGANS,
Whether existingin .arALE OE .FRATALT.E,from what-ever cause originating. and no matter

Of hour longStanding.•.
Diseases ofthese Organs require the aid"ofa lion:rrxa

ile-Imbold's Extract Buchu
IS THE GREAT DIURETIC, -And It is certain to base the desired effect in'all Die-eases, for which it is recommended.•

BLOOD ! BLOOD ! ! BLOOD !! !
Relmbonra Highly Concentrated CompoundPlaid Extract Sarsaparilla

SYPHILIS.
Thiel Isan affection of the Blood, and attacks the Sex.nal Organs, Linings of the Nose, Ears, Throat, Windpipe, and other. MUGU'S Surfaces.making its appearanein the form ofUlcers. Nehnbold'sExtract Sarsaparillapurifies the lilted, and removes all Scaly,Eraptions ofthe Skin, giving to the Complexion aelearand HealthyColor. It being prepared expressly Tor this .ehiss ofcomplaints, its Blood-Pttrifying Woperties. are preserv-ed to a greater extant than any other preparation *OfSarsaparilla.

IlielnibOldls Rose WaSh.--An excellent-Lotion for Diseases of a Syphilitic., Na-ture, and as an injection in Diseases ofthe UrinaryOr'.gans, arising from habits of dissipation, used in Con-nection with the Extracts Suehtt and Sarsaparilla, issuch diseases as recommended.Er idenceef„the meatresponsible andreliable chaise&ter will aecompanyjboortedicines.
CERTIFICATES OF CURES;—^Prom eight to twenty years standing, with namesknown to SCIENCE AND FAME,Poi _Medical PropertiesofBUCIIII, see 11,ispennatorsofthejinited S,tates .• ••DSee ProfeksorEW0 1/2EES'valuable . iorks en theprac-lice ofPhysic. -

See remarks made by the latecelebrated Dr. PUYS-ICKt Philadelphia.See remarks made by Dr.••EPIIRAIII McDaTELL,*.celebrated Physichtiquid hfrunber-orthe ROO IROVegeof Surgeons, Ireland,arid publishedin tlieTransactionsof the King and Queen's Joiirial.See Medico CirnrgicalReview, 'Published by DENJA -MIN TRAVERS,FeIIowofthe Royal; 'CollegeofSurgeon;See most of the late Standard.Works on •-. tine.
„ .

EXTRACT BIICITIL $1 00 per bottle, or 31X for $5
" Sarsaparilla, 100 - " 00..Improved Rosa Wash, 50 "

• 200Or halfa dozen ofeach for $l2 which Isn't* sufficientto cure the most obstinate cluieg if directions ,are ad-hered to. .

servaDelivered to any address, securely packed from oh-.tion
Describe symptoms in all communications. - Coreaguaranteed. Advice gratis.

~ AFFIDAVIT. .reraanal/Y en/eared before ,me_ O Alderman of thecity ofPhiladelphia. H. T.DiEL,IIDOLD, who, being du-lysworn, lath say, hiepr eparationaeontain no m:I.no mercury, or other injurious drugs,but are printly vegetable.
11. M. lIELPH3OLD.Sworn and subscribed before me, this' 2341DABof NaTimber, 1854. D'lll.'P. :HIBBARD: ' •Alderman, Ninth-street, above Dace, Phila.Address Letters for information in conflibmaa.FIELMBOLD, Chemist.Depot 104 South Tenth street,, below Chestnut, Phila.'Beware ofCounterfeits. AND 'UNPRINCIPLED DEALERt;

, iWho endenvot to dispose "OP THEIROWNS'

axed otherex" articles on the reputation attannalkrHelmbold's °Caribou Preparations, -i

46 1 "
Nztraot Dacha , , •

Barooparillo,--." 'f . " Improved Roses Wadi.Soldby ail Dru '

everywhere. .
-ASHPON IHDC/Lip.7.2'4%.10ND OTR:ETZ.Cut out the' arli. Mont Mot toad fof 1!,,, .411,DAVOID IMPOSITION AND EXPOSURN. ' ' '' •Itirlinautoues Drug ond,ighozo hog Wprobs:ii.i,oe,7 Mg..

Kyle
Broadway,giew,•Yptir.-A a,. - x '',l a -... •. , rti,l'ettploi,y 18; 1888;r4
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